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Kerry Watkins, piano 
Toccata in D Major, BWV 912 
Estampes 
Pa god es 
Soiree dans Grenade 
Jardins sous la pluie 
INTERMISSION 
Sechs Klavierstiicke, Op. 118 
Intermezzo in A Minor 
Intermezzo in A Major 
Ballade in G Minor 
Intermezzo in F Minor 
Romanze in F Major 
Intermezzo in E-flat Minor 
Prelude in D Major, Op. 23 No. 4 
Prelude in B-flat Major, Op. 23 No. 2 








Graduate Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Master of Music in Performance. 
Kerry Watkins is from the studio of Phiroze Mehta. c) 
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